
PRETEACHING ACTIVITY

Tell the students to find the vocabulary words
at the bottom of the story pages. Then ask
someone to pronounce the first word and read
the definition. Have the students pronounce the
word as a group. Repeat the steps for all vocab-
ulary words. Now divide the students into four
groups. Assign each group seven vocabulary
words. Have each group write five sentences
using a different vocabulary word in each sen-
tence. [Answers will vary.] Now have the stu-
dents fill in the blanks of these sentences with

appropriate vocabulary words:
1. After the tornado struck Bobʼs house, he
found there was nothing left to ____.
[salvage (p. 482)]

2. When Mary sprained her ankle, the pain
was intense at first but eventually ____.
[subsided (p. 490)]

3. After several minutes of applause, Tom ____
to the audienceʼs request for another tune
on the piano. [succumbed (p. 487)]

4. When the tourists lost sight of their guide,
they were in great ____ about what to do
next. [turmoil (p. 485)]

GETTING STARTED

As a brief introduction to Ralph Helferʼs world of
animals, do the following: ask your students to pic-
ture themselves riding atop a 15 foot giraffe or
wrestling a 600 pound grizzly bear. Can they imagine
themselves curled up beside a magnificent lion, their
heads resting in its thick mane, both man and beast
napping? Ask them to picture themselves as little
children being lifted by an elephantʼs tail onto its
back.
Instruct students to write down their reaction to

these images. Could they actually picture themselves
in these situations? If not, why not? If so, did they
imagine it would be frightening, exciting, calming?
Invite them to share their responses.
Next, tell them that all this and more was reality

for the author of the piece they are about to read.
The authorʼs daughter grew up with lions, chim-
panzees, orangutans, bears, etc. the way other chil-
dren grow up with dogs and cats.
Explain that through a method of training the

author developed, one that used affection and
reward instead of fear and punishment, he became
one of the most successful animal trainers ever. The
“animal kingdom” he eventually built over many
years housed 1,500 “beasts,” but it was nearly
destroyed by a flood in a matter of hours.

BACKGROUND BYTES

The information in the student text is intended to
get the students thinking about the fact that floods,
hurricanes, earthquakes, and other “natural disas-
ters” are truly natural events. They occur sometimes
cyclically, sometimes rarely, but they are often neces-
sary to our earthʼs growth and regeneration.
Environmentalists study the effects of human civiliza-
tion on natural phenomena, asking whether our way
of life is having an effect on these natural occur-
rences. Are we, through the heat and pollution we
emit, and through the resources we consume, caus-
ing some of these catastrophes?
Helfer does a complete job of explaining the

nature of the flood that hit his ranch. Floods can
occur almost anywhere in the world, and in any type
of climate or terrain. Spring floods are most common
in temperate regions as rain falls and snow melts.
Floods in monsoon areas are somewhat easy to pre-
dict, while in other areas, they often cannot be pre-
dicted more than 24 hours in advance.
Humans have a tradition of stubbornly settling

wherever we see fit, and then struggling to fend off
the natural disasters that are endemic to those loca-
tions. To ward off floods, humans have built dams,
levees, and bank reinforcements. We reinforce our
buildings to be able to withstand earthquakes and
tornadoes. We dig fire lines in the earth to prevent
forest fires from spreading to nearby homes. Yet,
nature often defeats us, and we are left to try to
design and build even better defenses against the
next catastrophe.
Ralph Helfer seems to have succeeded in taming

the wild beast. However, in his book The Beauty of
the Beasts, it is clear he does not see himself as any
kind of conqueror. In fact, he marvels at the generos-
ity of the animals for allowing him into their lives.
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PRETEACHINGACTIVITY

Tellthestudentstofindthevocabularywords
atthebottomofthestorypages.Thenask
someonetopronouncethefirstwordandread
thedefinition.Havethestudentspronouncethe
wordasagroup.Repeatthestepsforallvocab-
ularywords.Nowdividethestudentsintofour
groups.Assigneachgroupsevenvocabulary
words.Haveeachgroupwritefivesentences
usingadifferentvocabularywordineachsen-
tence.[Answerswillvary.]Nowhavethestu-
dentsfillintheblanksofthesesentenceswith

appropriatevocabularywords:
1.AfterthetornadostruckBobʼshouse,he
foundtherewasnothingleftto____.
[salvage(p.482)]

2.WhenMarysprainedherankle,thepain
wasintenseatfirstbuteventually____.
[subsided(p.490)]

3.Afterseveralminutesofapplause,Tom____
totheaudienceʼsrequestforanothertune
onthepiano.[succumbed(p.487)]

4.Whenthetouristslostsightoftheirguide,
theywereingreat____aboutwhattodo
next.[turmoil(p.485)]

GETTINGSTARTED

AsabriefintroductiontoRalphHelferʼsworldof
animals,dothefollowing:askyourstudentstopic-
turethemselvesridingatopa15footgiraffeor
wrestlinga600poundgrizzlybear.Cantheyimagine
themselvescurledupbesideamagnificentlion,their
headsrestinginitsthickmane,bothmanandbeast
napping?Askthemtopicturethemselvesaslittle
childrenbeingliftedbyanelephantʼstailontoits
back.
Instructstudentstowritedowntheirreactionto

theseimages.Couldtheyactuallypicturethemselves
inthesesituations?Ifnot,whynot?Ifso,didthey
imagineitwouldbefrightening,exciting,calming?
Invitethemtosharetheirresponses.
Next,tellthemthatallthisandmorewasreality

fortheauthorofthepiecetheyareabouttoread.
Theauthorʼsdaughtergrewupwithlions,chim-
panzees,orangutans,bears,etc.thewayotherchil-
drengrowupwithdogsandcats.
Explainthatthroughamethodoftrainingthe

authordeveloped,onethatusedaffectionand
rewardinsteadoffearandpunishment,hebecame
oneofthemostsuccessfulanimaltrainersever.The
“animalkingdom”heeventuallybuiltovermany
yearshoused1,500“beasts,”butitwasnearly
destroyedbyafloodinamatterofhours.

BACKGROUNDBYTES

Theinformationinthestudenttextisintendedto
getthestudentsthinkingaboutthefactthatfloods,
hurricanes,earthquakes,andother“naturaldisas-
ters”aretrulynaturalevents.Theyoccursometimes
cyclically,sometimesrarely,buttheyareoftenneces-
sarytoourearthʼsgrowthandregeneration.
Environmentalistsstudytheeffectsofhumanciviliza-
tiononnaturalphenomena,askingwhetherourway
oflifeishavinganeffectonthesenaturaloccur-
rences.Arewe,throughtheheatandpollutionwe
emit,andthroughtheresourcesweconsume,caus-
ingsomeofthesecatastrophes?
Helferdoesacompletejobofexplainingthe

natureofthefloodthathithisranch.Floodscan
occuralmostanywhereintheworld,andinanytype
ofclimateorterrain.Springfloodsaremostcommon
intemperateregionsasrainfallsandsnowmelts.
Floodsinmonsoonareasaresomewhateasytopre-
dict,whileinotherareas,theyoftencannotbepre-
dictedmorethan24hoursinadvance.
Humanshaveatraditionofstubbornlysettling

whereverweseefit,andthenstrugglingtofendoff
thenaturaldisastersthatareendemictothoseloca-
tions.Towardofffloods,humanshavebuiltdams,
levees,andbankreinforcements.Wereinforceour
buildingstobeabletowithstandearthquakesand
tornadoes.Wedigfirelinesintheearthtoprevent
forestfiresfromspreadingtonearbyhomes.Yet,
natureoftendefeatsus,andwearelefttotryto
designandbuildevenbetterdefensesagainstthe
nextcatastrophe.
RalphHelferseemstohavesucceededintaming

thewildbeast.However,inhisbookTheBeautyof
theBeasts,itisclearhedoesnotseehimselfasany
kindofconqueror.Infact,hemarvelsatthegeneros-
ityoftheanimalsforallowinghimintotheirlives.
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Henotesthattheabilitytoworkwithwildani-
malsisagift,andthatthosewhoaremostsuc-
cessfulpossessakindof“aura”thattheanimals
sense.Hebelievesthatanimalssenseahumanʼs
intentanddispositionevenbeforethehuman
realizeshowheorsheisfeeling.Thiscanbe
supportedbythefactthatdogs,sensingfear,will
givechase,butsensingopennessandaffection,
wagtheirtailsandlickoneʼshandsorface.
Outofasenseofloveandrespectforanimals,

Helferdevelopedthetechniqueof“affectiontrain-
ing.”Hecameupwiththeideawhileinthehospi-
talrecoveringfromanattackbya500poundlion.
Hehadbeenworkingwiththelion,whowas“fear
trained.”Helfersays,“heperformedhistrickswell
enough,[but]hehadnoloveforhumans.”He
reasonedthat“violencebegetsviolence,”andthat
thereverselogicallywouldbetrue:affection
wouldbegetaffection.Helferequatedthelionʼs
reactiontohimwiththewaybatteredchildren
oftengrowuptobeabusers.Heclaimedthatthe
lionattackednot“becausehewasʻwild,ʼbut
becausehewasunloved.”
Helferhashadgreatsuccesswithanimals

usingthismethodandhaswonnumerous
awards.TheFloodisapowerfultestamenttothe
remarkableresultsofaffectiontraining.
InTheBeautyoftheBeasts,Helferoutlines

thefourmainingredientsofaffectiontraining,but
notuntilhegivesgravewarningaboutthedan-

gersofraisingwildanimals.Hestressesthatnot
everyonehastheabilityto“communicate”well
withanimals.Therearealwaysdangers.Ifone
doeshavethedispositionforsuchwork,however,
thefollowingarenecessaryforpositiveresults:
Love,Patience,Understanding,andRespect.
Loveandcaringareessentialifananimalisto

trustitsowner.Anownermustbecompletelydedi-
catedtotheanimalforthedurationoftheanimalʼs
life,sincetheanimalistotallydependentuponits
owner.Touchisawaytoexpresslove,andthe
hand“shouldalwaysbeanextensionofyour
love.”Thevoiceisanotherindicatorofloveanda
positivewaytocontrolananimalʼsbehavior.
Patienceisnecessary,foranimalswilloften

makemistakes.Ithelpstotryto“tapinto”the
“timelessstate”ofexistenceinwhichanimals
residetobecomeaspatientasyouneedtobe.
Understandingcomesfromgettingtoknow

youranimalsandtryingto“communicate”with
them,tolearnhowtheycopeinstressfulsitua-
tionsanddeterminetheiremotionalneeds.The
trainermustbeopentotheanimalʼs“wants,
needs,andstresses,”andtospendtimewiththe
animal.Eventually,Helfersays,youwillunder-
standandtruly“know”youranimals.
Respectdevelopsasaresultoflove,patience,

andunderstanding.Withoutrespect,trainingwill
notbesuccessful.AsHelferstates,“Whileanani-
malthatisphysicallyabusedwilldoasheʼscom-

manded,ontheinsideheʼsalwayslookingfora
momenttoretaliate.Moreover,theanimaldoesnʼt
respectthetrainer,buttheweaponthetrainer
usesonhim.”Affectiontraining,ontheother
hand,producesananimalwho“doesasheʼs
askedbecauseheenjoysit,notbecauseheʼs
forcedto.”Thisfactbecomesabundantlyclearin
TheFlood.

INTOTHEFLOOD

ManyvaluablelessonsarelearnedfromRalph
Helferʼsexperience.Themostprominenttheme
thatemergesisthepowerandstrengthofgentle-
ness,oraffection.Astheragingwatersflood
Helferʼsranchandheandhiscrewstrugglefranti-
callytosavehisanimals,herealizesthatfew
couldhavebeensavedwithoutaffectiontraining.
Mostoftheanimalsontheranchhadbeen
trainedbythismethod.Theanimalsinthe“wild
string”ofhisranch,however,hadbeentrained
thetraditionalwaybyothertrainers.Theseani-
malspanickedwhenHelferandhiscrewtriedto
releasethemfromtheircagesandwouldnʼt
respondtocommandstocomeout.Theother
animalscamewillingly,andallbutacouplemade
ittosafety.
Abeautifulaccountinthepieceisoftheout-

pouringofsupportHelferreceivedfromneigh-
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He notes that the ability to work with wild ani-
mals is a gift, and that those who are most suc-
cessful possess a kind of “aura” that the animals
sense. He believes that animals sense a humanʼs
intent and disposition even before the human
realizes how he or she is feeling. This can be
supported by the fact that dogs, sensing fear, will
give chase, but sensing openness and affection,
wag their tails and lick oneʼs hands or face.
Out of a sense of love and respect for animals,

Helfer developed the technique of “affection train-
ing.” He came up with the idea while in the hospi-
tal recovering from an attack by a 500 pound lion.
He had been working with the lion, who was “fear
trained.” Helfer says, “he performed his tricks well
enough, [but] he had no love for humans.” He
reasoned that “violence begets violence,” and that
the reverse logically would be true: affection
would beget affection. Helfer equated the lionʼs
reaction to him with the way battered children
often grow up to be abusers. He claimed that the
lion attacked not “because he was ʻwild,ʼ but
because he was unloved.”
Helfer has had great success with animals

using this method and has won numerous
awards. The Flood is a powerful testament to the
remarkable results of affection training.
In The Beauty of the Beasts, Helfer outlines

the four main ingredients of affection training, but
not until he gives grave warning about the dan-

gers of raising wild animals. He stresses that not
everyone has the ability to “communicate” well
with animals. There are always dangers. If one
does have the disposition for such work, however,
the following are necessary for positive results:
Love, Patience, Understanding, and Respect.
Love and caring are essential if an animal is to

trust its owner. An owner must be completely dedi-
cated to the animal for the duration of the animalʼs
life, since the animal is totally dependent upon its
owner. Touch is a way to express love, and the
hand “should always be an extension of your
love.” The voice is another indicator of love and a
positive way to control an animalʼs behavior.
Patience is necessary, for animals will often

make mistakes. It helps to try to “tap into” the
“timeless state” of existence in which animals
reside to become as patient as you need to be.
Understanding comes from getting to know

your animals and trying to “communicate” with
them, to learn how they cope in stressful situa-
tions and determine their emotional needs. The
trainer must be open to the animalʼs “wants,
needs, and stresses,” and to spend time with the
animal. Eventually, Helfer says, you will under-
stand and truly “know” your animals.
Respect develops as a result of love, patience,

and understanding. Without respect, training will
not be successful. As Helfer states, “While an ani-
mal that is physically abused will do as heʼs com-

manded, on the inside heʼs always looking for a
moment to retaliate. Moreover, the animal doesnʼt
respect the trainer, but the weapon the trainer
uses on him.” Affection training, on the other
hand, produces an animal who “does as heʼs
asked because he enjoys it, not because heʼs
forced to.” This fact becomes abundantly clear in
The Flood.

INTO THE FLOOD

Many valuable lessons are learned from Ralph
Helferʼs experience. The most prominent theme
that emerges is the power and strength of gentle-
ness, or affection. As the raging waters flood
Helferʼs ranch and he and his crew struggle franti-
cally to save his animals, he realizes that few
could have been saved without affection training.
Most of the animals on the ranch had been
trained by this method. The animals in the “wild
string” of his ranch, however, had been trained
the traditional way by other trainers. These ani-
mals panicked when Helfer and his crew tried to
release them from their cages and wouldnʼt
respond to commands to come out. The other
animals came willingly, and all but a couple made
it to safety.
A beautiful account in the piece is of the out-

pouring of support Helfer received from neigh-
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 1. Conflict foreshadowed; Cause and effect:
The heavy rain foreshadows the impending flood.

� 2. Tactile imagery: The reader is given a
sense of the extent of the rain.

� 3. Setting; Character introduction: The
ranch as setting and the protagonists, Helfer, ani-
mals, and crew, are introduced.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What has been happening for weeks?
A. Itʼs been raining.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What do you guess Helferʼs profession is,
and what clues are you given?
A. He works in films (“shooting of Daktari and
Gentle Ben”) and trains animals (“living at our
new ranch…with 1,500 wild animals and a crew
of dedicated keepers and trainers”).
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SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� It was raining, as it had been for weeks.

� The author explains that he was at his peak
professionally and living on a new ranch with
1,500 wild animals.

bors, friends, and even strangers. Throughout the
chaos produced by the storm and the flooding,
people found ways to bring food and drink to the
Helfers and their crew, food for the animals, and
help in taking some of the creatures, such as the
snakes who would have otherwise died from
cold, to safety. The generosity of these people
speaks about the reality of human compassion
and our ability to work together in times of trou-
ble.
Yet, not all is rosy, for the flip side of human

nature emerges when the car of one woman who
came to help is broken into. Humans have great
capacity for both good and evil. In this story, the
good takes precedence.
Finally, a difficult, humbling, but enlightening

life fact emerges in The Flood: all we hold dear
and all we have worked for can instantly be taken
from us. A short epilogue to the chapter The
Flood in The Beauty of the Beasts not included in
the textbook shows what Helfer had learned.

There was a time in my life when I felt I had
reached the end of the rainbow. I had touched
it, had dug my hand deep into its treasures of
happiness and prosperity.
Suddenly, everything had changed. All that I

had created was gone. I hadnʼt realized how
vulnerable the world is, how delicate the bal-
ance of forces that sustain our existence…
We would have to start all over again.
Often with this kind of loss, people gain a new

sense of priorities and perspective. A tremendous
resilience also often emerges, represented by the
exhausting days and nights of saving animals
during the flood, and Helferʼs steely words that
they would, indeed, not lose the dream, but “start
all over again.”

FOCUS

Genre: Nonfiction Narrative
This, of course, is just one of many nonfiction

pieces the students have read. It is perhaps,
however, one of the most exciting. The content
lends itself to suspense, drama, and excitement,
made possible through Helferʼs narration. All the
elements of narration are present in this piece:
imagery that speaks to the senses, structured
plot, conflict, and the information necessary for
readers to understand the impact of these events
on the authorʼs life. Perhaps the piece is all the
more exciting because it is nonfiction. As the say-
ing goes, “Truth is stranger than fiction.”
Encourage students who are writing their own
narrative essays to think of their audience as they
write. With what will their readers be familiar and
what will require more background information?
What is the conflict, and how can it be described
so that readers become involved? What in that
experience can be portrayed in such a way that
the readers can “see, feel, hear, taste, and smell”
the events?

Language Arts Skill: Creating a Simple
Outline
Writing an outline is a wonderful way to pre-

pare to write just such a narrative. Outlines help
the students organize their thoughts, remember
details, plan what will be included, and structure

their writing. Perhaps the easiest method to use
is the simple outline with Roman numerals, let-
ters, and numbers. Some students see their
thoughts in action better with cluster outlines,
while others might like to simply write a list with-
out the formality of the traditional outline. Give
the students the option of using whichever
method works best for them. Or, since you know
your students best, present the method you think
would best suit your class.

Language Arts Skill: Cause and Effect
The concept of cause and effect can be

applied at two levels of The Flood. At the first
level, we see a “natural” cause and effect.
Modern science is based on the notion that every
effect has a cause; it is scienceʼs purpose to dis-
cover the cause of every effect and the effect of
every cause in nature. In our story, the rain, the
river, and the dam are the causes; the flood, the
chaos, and the deaths are the effects. Both
cause and effect are beyond human control.
At the second level, we see what we might call

a “psychological” or “moral” cause and effect. The
cause is the training given to the animals and the
effect is their response. In the cases where affec-
tion training was used, where love and respect
towards the animals was expressed, the respons-
es of the animals were obedience, trust, and
even helpfulness. Where fear training had been
used, the effect was panic, disobedience, and
death. In this set of “cause and effect,” man did
have a choice. He chose to relate to animals in a
particular way and both he and the animals
reaped the benefit of his choice.
Cause and effect is a powerful literary tool.

Through causes and their effects, characters
grow and change, conflict and tension mount,
and plot moves forward. Lessons are learned and
themes emerge. Often, cause and effect is just a
background component in a story, since the
recurring pattern of cause and effect is part of the
fabric of life.
Question students on cause and effect rela-

tionships in some of the stories they have read.
Ask them to distinguish between “causes” that
are man-made and those that are beyond manʼs
control. Discuss the idea that, even when both
cause and effect are beyond manʼs control, his
response to the effect (barring death) is within his
control.

Environment as Antagonist
The flood is an entity or character in itself. It is

an unrelenting, dangerous, life-taking character
whom the protagonists fight.
The floodʼs swift movement sweeps away

Helferʼs beloved animals, and only when the
waters recede, can the reader feel the relief of
knowing the most beloved animals of all have
survived.

About Setting
The setting of the ranch is a source of sus-

pense, excitement, and relief. This unusual set-
ting with all its wild animals produces a whole
range of characters about whom the author and
reader care. Weʼre introduced to these remark-
able creatures and worry along with the author
and his crew about their fate.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�1.Conflictforeshadowed;Causeandeffect:
Theheavyrainforeshadowstheimpendingflood.

�2.Tactileimagery:Thereaderisgivena
senseoftheextentoftherain.

�3.Setting;Characterintroduction:The
ranchassettingandtheprotagonists,Helfer,ani-
mals,andcrew,areintroduced.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Whathasbeenhappeningforweeks?
A.Itʼsbeenraining.

ANALYTICAL
Q.WhatdoyouguessHelferʼsprofessionis,
andwhatcluesareyougiven?
A.Heworksinfilms(“shootingofDaktariand
GentleBen”)andtrainsanimals(“livingatour
newranch…with1,500wildanimalsandacrew
ofdedicatedkeepersandtrainers”).
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SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Itwasraining,asithadbeenforweeks.

�Theauthorexplainsthathewasathispeak
professionallyandlivingonanewranchwith
1,500wildanimals.

bors,friends,andevenstrangers.Throughoutthe
chaosproducedbythestormandtheflooding,
peoplefoundwaystobringfoodanddrinktothe
Helfersandtheircrew,foodfortheanimals,and
helpintakingsomeofthecreatures,suchasthe
snakeswhowouldhaveotherwisediedfrom
cold,tosafety.Thegenerosityofthesepeople
speaksabouttherealityofhumancompassion
andourabilitytoworktogetherintimesoftrou-
ble.
Yet,notallisrosy,fortheflipsideofhuman

natureemergeswhenthecarofonewomanwho
cametohelpisbrokeninto.Humanshavegreat
capacityforbothgoodandevil.Inthisstory,the
goodtakesprecedence.
Finally,adifficult,humbling,butenlightening

lifefactemergesinTheFlood:allweholddear
andallwehaveworkedforcaninstantlybetaken
fromus.AshortepiloguetothechapterThe
FloodinTheBeautyoftheBeastsnotincludedin
thetextbookshowswhatHelferhadlearned.

TherewasatimeinmylifewhenIfeltIhad
reachedtheendoftherainbow.Ihadtouched
it,haddugmyhanddeepintoitstreasuresof
happinessandprosperity.
Suddenly,everythinghadchanged.AllthatI

hadcreatedwasgone.Ihadnʼtrealizedhow
vulnerabletheworldis,howdelicatethebal-
anceofforcesthatsustainourexistence…
Wewouldhavetostartalloveragain.
Oftenwiththiskindofloss,peoplegainanew

senseofprioritiesandperspective.Atremendous
resiliencealsooftenemerges,representedbythe
exhaustingdaysandnightsofsavinganimals
duringtheflood,andHelferʼssteelywordsthat
theywould,indeed,notlosethedream,but“start
alloveragain.”

FOCUS

Genre:NonfictionNarrative
This,ofcourse,isjustoneofmanynonfiction

piecesthestudentshaveread.Itisperhaps,
however,oneofthemostexciting.Thecontent
lendsitselftosuspense,drama,andexcitement,
madepossiblethroughHelferʼsnarration.Allthe
elementsofnarrationarepresentinthispiece:
imagerythatspeakstothesenses,structured
plot,conflict,andtheinformationnecessaryfor
readerstounderstandtheimpactoftheseevents
ontheauthorʼslife.Perhapsthepieceisallthe
moreexcitingbecauseitisnonfiction.Asthesay-
inggoes,“Truthisstrangerthanfiction.”
Encouragestudentswhoarewritingtheirown
narrativeessaystothinkoftheiraudienceasthey
write.Withwhatwilltheirreadersbefamiliarand
whatwillrequiremorebackgroundinformation?
Whatistheconflict,andhowcanitbedescribed
sothatreadersbecomeinvolved?Whatinthat
experiencecanbeportrayedinsuchawaythat
thereaderscan“see,feel,hear,taste,andsmell”
theevents?

LanguageArtsSkill:CreatingaSimple
Outline
Writinganoutlineisawonderfulwaytopre-

paretowritejustsuchanarrative.Outlineshelp
thestudentsorganizetheirthoughts,remember
details,planwhatwillbeincluded,andstructure

theirwriting.Perhapstheeasiestmethodtouse
isthesimpleoutlinewithRomannumerals,let-
ters,andnumbers.Somestudentsseetheir
thoughtsinactionbetterwithclusteroutlines,
whileothersmightliketosimplywritealistwith-
outtheformalityofthetraditionaloutline.Give
thestudentstheoptionofusingwhichever
methodworksbestforthem.Or,sinceyouknow
yourstudentsbest,presentthemethodyouthink
wouldbestsuityourclass.

LanguageArtsSkill:CauseandEffect
Theconceptofcauseandeffectcanbe

appliedattwolevelsofTheFlood.Atthefirst
level,weseea“natural”causeandeffect.
Modernscienceisbasedonthenotionthatevery
effecthasacause;itisscienceʼspurposetodis-
coverthecauseofeveryeffectandtheeffectof
everycauseinnature.Inourstory,therain,the
river,andthedamarethecauses;theflood,the
chaos,andthedeathsaretheeffects.Both
causeandeffectarebeyondhumancontrol.
Atthesecondlevel,weseewhatwemightcall

a“psychological”or“moral”causeandeffect.The
causeisthetraininggiventotheanimalsandthe
effectistheirresponse.Inthecaseswhereaffec-
tiontrainingwasused,whereloveandrespect
towardstheanimalswasexpressed,therespons-
esoftheanimalswereobedience,trust,and
evenhelpfulness.Wherefeartraininghadbeen
used,theeffectwaspanic,disobedience,and
death.Inthissetof“causeandeffect,”mandid
haveachoice.Hechosetorelatetoanimalsina
particularwayandbothheandtheanimals
reapedthebenefitofhischoice.
Causeandeffectisapowerfulliterarytool.

Throughcausesandtheireffects,characters
growandchange,conflictandtensionmount,
andplotmovesforward.Lessonsarelearnedand
themesemerge.Often,causeandeffectisjusta
backgroundcomponentinastory,sincethe
recurringpatternofcauseandeffectispartofthe
fabricoflife.
Questionstudentsoncauseandeffectrela-

tionshipsinsomeofthestoriestheyhaveread.
Askthemtodistinguishbetween“causes”that
areman-madeandthosethatarebeyondmanʼs
control.Discusstheideathat,evenwhenboth
causeandeffectarebeyondmanʼscontrol,his
responsetotheeffect(barringdeath)iswithinhis
control.

EnvironmentasAntagonist
Thefloodisanentityorcharacterinitself.Itis

anunrelenting,dangerous,life-takingcharacter
whomtheprotagonistsfight.
Thefloodʼsswiftmovementsweepsaway

Helferʼsbelovedanimals,andonlywhenthe
watersrecede,canthereaderfeelthereliefof
knowingthemostbelovedanimalsofallhave
survived.

AboutSetting
Thesettingoftheranchisasourceofsus-

pense,excitement,andrelief.Thisunusualset-
tingwithallitswildanimalsproducesawhole
rangeofcharactersaboutwhomtheauthorand
readercare.Weʼreintroducedtotheseremark-
ablecreaturesandworryalongwiththeauthor
andhiscrewabouttheirfate.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�4.Foreshadowing:Thestreamwillsoonswelland
begintofloodthearea.

�5.Irony:Thedamhadgiventhemafalsesenseof
security.

�6.Irony;Theme:Afterspendingallthatmoneyto
buildachannel,theywerestillflooded.Tryaswe
might,wecannotalwaysprotectourselves.

�7.Theme:The“wildstring”serveasacontrolgroup
representingfeartraining,againstwhichtheeffective-
nessofaffectiontrainingcanbemeasured.

�8.Characterization:Amajorqualityanddriving
forceoftheHelfers.

�9.Characterintroduction:Thesearesomeofthe
animalswithwhomthereaderʼsemotionswillbecome
invested.

�10.Risingaction:Thefirstsign,outsideofthe
weeksofrain,thatfloodingisimminent.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhydoesHelferfeeltheywonʼtbeaffectedby
aflood?
A.Hebelievestheflood-controldamwillprotect
them.Theyalsobuiltahugechannelforadded
protection.

Q.Whatdoesthe“wildstring”consistof?
A.Animalsthatweredonatedbypeoplewhoeither
didnotknowordidnotwanttoknowhowtoprop-
erlycareforthem.

Q.Whatisthe“BeverlyHills”areaofthe
ranch?
A.ThisiswherethemostfamousofHelferʼs
animalsarehoused.

Q.WhydoesHelferbecome“alittlecon-
cerned”?
A.Thestreamhasgottensohighhecanʼt
jumpoverit.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Knowingthatafloodisimminent,what
canwesayaboutHelferʼsfeelingsofsecuri-
tyatthispoint?
A.Theyareunfounded.Allhiseffortsare
goingtobefutile.

Q.WhatdoesHelfermeanby“theskywas
nowopeningwithavengeance”?
A.Hemeansthattherainsareextremely
heavy.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�TheranchislocatedinSoledadCanyon,30miles
northofLosAngeles.

�Theranch,locatednearastream,isfifteenmiles
belowaflood-controldam.

�Aftercheckingwiththecityʼsflood-controloffice,
theHelfersspend$100,000tobuildachannelthat
willprotectagainstflooding.

�Themorningoftheflood,afterafewhours
sleep,Toni,Helferʼswife,goestocheckon
the“wildstring,”asectionoftheranchwith
animalsdonatedbyabusiveowners.

�Thecouplehadtakeninthewildanimals

eventhoughthechancesoftrainingthem
with“affectiontraining”wereslim.

�WhenHelferchecksontherhinos,he
noticeshecannotjumpoverthestream
besidetheirbarnbecauseithaswidened.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 4. Foreshadowing: The stream will soon swell and
begin to flood the area.

� 5. Irony: The dam had given them a false sense of
security.

� 6. Irony; Theme: After spending all that money to
build a channel, they were still flooded. Try as we
might, we cannot always protect ourselves.

� 7. Theme: The “wild string” serve as a control group
representing fear training, against which the effective-
ness of affection training can be measured.

� 8. Characterization: A major quality and driving
force of the Helfers.

� 9. Character introduction: These are some of the
animals with whom the readerʼs emotions will become
invested.

� 10. Rising action: The first sign, outside of the
weeks of rain, that flooding is imminent.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Why does Helfer feel they wonʼt be affected by
a flood?
A. He believes the flood-control dam will protect
them. They also built a huge channel for added
protection.

Q. What does the “wild string” consist of?
A. Animals that were donated by people who either
did not know or did not want to know how to prop-
erly care for them.

Q. What is the “Beverly Hills” area of the
ranch?
A. This is where the most famous of Helferʼs
animals are housed.

Q. Why does Helfer become “a little con-
cerned”?
A. The stream has gotten so high he canʼt
jump over it.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Knowing that a flood is imminent, what
can we say about Helferʼs feelings of securi-
ty at this point?
A. They are unfounded. All his efforts are
going to be futile.

Q. What does Helfer mean by “the sky was
now opening with a vengeance”?
A. He means that the rains are extremely
heavy.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� The ranch is located in Soledad Canyon, 30 miles
north of Los Angeles.

� The ranch, located near a stream, is fifteen miles
below a flood-control dam.

� After checking with the cityʼs flood-control office,
the Helfers spend $100,000 to build a channel that
will protect against flooding.

� The morning of the flood, after a few hours
sleep, Toni, Helferʼs wife, goes to check on
the “wild string,” a section of the ranch with
animals donated by abusive owners.

� The couple had taken in the wild animals

even though the chances of training them
with “affection training” were slim.

� When Helfer checks on the rhinos, he
notices he cannot jump over the stream
beside their barn because it has widened.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 11. Characterization; Visual imagery: Miguel is
shown as congenial.

� 12. Conflict; Plot: Tension builds and the plot pro-
gresses with this revelation.

� 13. Cause and effect; Irony: The opening of the
floodgates causes the terrible rush of water that floods
the ranch. By trying to prevent one catastrophe, they
create another.

� 14. Characterization: The dedication of the crew is
shown.

� 15. Auditory imagery: Readers “hear” the sound of
the flood.

� 16. Visual imagery: Dramatic visual image of what
a flood looks like.

� 17. Auditory imagery: These images highlight the
panic and fear of the animals.

� 18. Visual imagery: The waterʼs force is apparent
in this image.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What have the flood-control people
warned Helfer to watch for and why?
A. They are to watch for heavy water coming
downstream because they have opened flood-
gates to release pressure in the dam.

Q. What effect does the wall of water have
on the animals?
A. They panic and roar, scream, and hit them-
selves against their cages.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What can we assume about Miguel from
the image of “his broad, gold-capped grin”?
A. Students may give a couple different
answers: that he is good-natured or that he is
from a foreign country, where gold is common-
ly used to fix teeth.

Q. What do you imagine Helfer felt as he
saw the wall of water crashing toward him?
A. He must be terrified because it isnʼt just
water, which would be scary enough, but trees
and structures as well.

TE: The Flood ~ 479

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helferʼs head trainer tells him that the
canyon dam is about to burst and that the
flood-control people would be opening flood-
gates to release the pressure, meaning
heavy water pouring into the stream.

� Suddenly a rushing wall of water with large
oak trees and sheds crashes into the com-
pound as Helfer and his crew check on the
animals.

� The cages begin to come loose from the force and
depth of the water, and the animals panic.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�11.Characterization;Visualimagery:Miguelis
shownascongenial.

�12.Conflict;Plot:Tensionbuildsandtheplotpro-
gresseswiththisrevelation.

�13.Causeandeffect;Irony:Theopeningofthe
floodgatescausestheterriblerushofwaterthatfloods
theranch.Bytryingtopreventonecatastrophe,they
createanother.

�14.Characterization:Thededicationofthecrewis
shown.

�15.Auditoryimagery:Readers“hear”thesoundof
theflood.

�16.Visualimagery:Dramaticvisualimageofwhat
afloodlookslike.

�17.Auditoryimagery:Theseimageshighlightthe
panicandfearoftheanimals.

�18.Visualimagery:Thewaterʼsforceisapparent
inthisimage.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Whathavetheflood-controlpeople
warnedHelfertowatchforandwhy?
A.Theyaretowatchforheavywatercoming
downstreambecausetheyhaveopenedflood-
gatestoreleasepressureinthedam.

Q.Whateffectdoesthewallofwaterhave
ontheanimals?
A.Theypanicandroar,scream,andhitthem-
selvesagainsttheircages.

ANALYTICAL
Q.WhatcanweassumeaboutMiguelfrom
theimageof“hisbroad,gold-cappedgrin”?
A.Studentsmaygiveacoupledifferent
answers:thatheisgood-naturedorthatheis
fromaforeigncountry,wheregoldiscommon-
lyusedtofixteeth.

Q.WhatdoyouimagineHelferfeltashe
sawthewallofwatercrashingtowardhim?
A.Hemustbeterrifiedbecauseitisnʼtjust
water,whichwouldbescaryenough,buttrees
andstructuresaswell.

TE:TheFlood~479

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Helferʼsheadtrainertellshimthatthe
canyondamisabouttoburstandthatthe
flood-controlpeoplewouldbeopeningflood-
gatestoreleasethepressure,meaning
heavywaterpouringintothestream.

�Suddenlyarushingwallofwaterwithlarge
oaktreesandshedscrashesintothecom-
poundasHelferandhiscrewcheckonthe
animals.

�Thecagesbegintocomeloosefromtheforceand
depthofthewater,andtheanimalspanic.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 19. Suspense: The animalsʼ lives depend upon his
being able to reach the cages.

� 20. Visual and tactile imagery: This image illus-
trates the close relationship between Helfer and his
animals.

� 21. Suspense: Reader must wait to find out Benʼs
fate.

� 22. Visual imagery: This image is almost a simile—
the water like a giant hand.

� 23. Suspense; Characterization: Again, the fate of
the animals unknown. Helferʼs love for his animals is
apparent in his reaction.

� 24. Suspense: Suspense is built with the gravity of
the situation and the sounds of the animalsʼ fear.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What are Helfer and Miguel struggling to
do with the rope?
A. They are trying to reach the cages to let
the animals free, and the rope is holding
Helfer so that he doesnʼt get swept away in
the water.

Q. Who is released first?
A. Gentle Ben.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Why is it so important for Helfer to reach
the cages and release the animals?
A. If he doesnʼt let them out of the cages,
theyʼll drown as the cages sink or get tossed
in the water. If released, they can at least
swim.

Q. What can we tell about Helfer and Gentle
Benʼs relationship as we see the two float-
ing on the water together?
A. They must really trust each other, for the
bear doesnʼt care that Helfer is riding on him.

Q. What is the greatest source of suspense at this
point in the story?
A. Whether his animals will survive the flood.

TE: The Flood ~ 481

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helfer, with the help of Miguel, an animal
keeper, ties a rope around him to reach the
cages over the water and set the animals
free.

� He reaches Gentle Benʼs, the bearʼs, cage
first, then hangs on to the bear as they are
swept by the water toward other cages.

� As he reaches the other cages, he lets go of

Ben and watches as the bear is swept out of view
on the current of water.

� More and more animals are set free to fend for
themselves in the water rather than drown trapped
in the cages.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�19.Suspense:Theanimalsʼlivesdependuponhis
beingabletoreachthecages.

�20.Visualandtactileimagery:Thisimageillus-
tratesthecloserelationshipbetweenHelferandhis
animals.

�21.Suspense:ReadermustwaittofindoutBenʼs
fate.

�22.Visualimagery:Thisimageisalmostasimile—
thewaterlikeagianthand.

�23.Suspense;Characterization:Again,thefateof
theanimalsunknown.Helferʼsloveforhisanimalsis
apparentinhisreaction.

�24.Suspense:Suspenseisbuiltwiththegravityof
thesituationandthesoundsoftheanimalsʼfear.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhatareHelferandMiguelstrugglingto
dowiththerope?
A.Theyaretryingtoreachthecagestolet
theanimalsfree,andtheropeisholding
Helfersothathedoesnʼtgetsweptawayin
thewater.

Q.Whoisreleasedfirst?
A.GentleBen.

ANALYTICAL
Q.WhyisitsoimportantforHelfertoreach
thecagesandreleasetheanimals?
A.Ifhedoesnʼtletthemoutofthecages,
theyʼlldrownasthecagessinkorgettossed
inthewater.Ifreleased,theycanatleast
swim.

Q.WhatcanwetellaboutHelferandGentle
Benʼsrelationshipasweseethetwofloat-
ingonthewatertogether?
A.Theymustreallytrusteachother,forthe
beardoesnʼtcarethatHelferisridingonhim.

Q.Whatisthegreatestsourceofsuspenseatthis
pointinthestory?
A.Whetherhisanimalswillsurvivetheflood.

TE:TheFlood~481

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Helfer,withthehelpofMiguel,ananimal
keeper,tiesaropearoundhimtoreachthe
cagesoverthewaterandsettheanimals
free.

�HereachesGentleBenʼs,thebearʼs,cage
first,thenhangsontothebearastheyare
sweptbythewatertowardothercages.

�Ashereachestheothercages,heletsgoof

Benandwatchesasthebearissweptoutofview
onthecurrentofwater.

�Moreandmoreanimalsaresetfreetofendfor
themselvesinthewaterratherthandrowntrapped
inthecages.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�25.Characters:TwomoreofHelferʼsspecialani-
malsintroduced.

�26.Drama;Characterization:TheanguishHelfer
feelsatdroppingthekeyaddsdeepemotiontothe
storyandgivesdepthtohischaracter.

�27.Alliteration:Thisexpressionissoeffectiveitʼs
becomeacliché.

�28.Causeandeffect:Thecauseofthefloodis
explained.

�29.Plot;Conflict:Thisinformationstressesthe
extentofthisflood.

�30.Causeandeffect:Moreexplanationoftherea-
sonforthemassiveflooding.

�31.Alliteration;Simile:Thisfigurativespeechhigh-
lightsthefloodʼsforce.

�32.Characterization;Theme:Thecharactersʼ
strength,persistence,andresiliencearerevealed.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhoisHelfertryingtosavewhenthekeyto
thecagelockfallsinthewater?
A.ShebaandRona.

Q.WhatdoesHelfersaycausedthefloodonhis
property?
A.Thegroundwastoosaturatedwithwaterto
absorbtherushingwatersfromthefloodgates,and
anewstormerupted,pouringdownfourteenmore
inchesofwaterintwenty-fourhours.

Q.Howlongdidtheystruggleintheflood?
A.Twodaysandtwonights.

Q.HowlargedidthestreamthatHelfer
couldnormallystepovergrow?
A.Itgrewtobe150feetwideand15feet
deep.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whymightithavebeenespeciallyheart-
breakingforHelferwhenhelostShebaand
Rona?
A.Heandhiswifehadraisedthemfrompups.

Q.Whydidnʼttheinformationfromthe
flood-controlpeoplehelptheHelferspre-
parefortheflood?
A.Thefigureswerebasedonfloodsthathad
occurredoverthelasthundredyears.This
floodwaslargerthananyofthose.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Helferisunabletoreleasetwobelovedwolves,
ShebaandRona,fromtheircage,andhistears
minglewiththerainwaterashewatchesthecage
carriedoutofsight.

�Helferrealizesthefloodingwascausedby
thereleaseofwaterfromthedamontorain-
soakedlandcombinedwithanewstormthat
hasdropped14inchesofrainin24hours.

�Thefloodwaslargerthananyrecordedin
thelasthundredyears,andtheHelfersand
theircrewstruggledfortwodaysandnights
tosalvagewhattheycouldoftheirranch.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 25. Characters: Two more of Helferʼs special ani-
mals introduced.

� 26. Drama; Characterization: The anguish Helfer
feels at dropping the key adds deep emotion to the
story and gives depth to his character.

� 27. Alliteration: This expression is so effective itʼs
become a cliché.

� 28. Cause and effect: The cause of the flood is
explained.

� 29. Plot; Conflict: This information stresses the
extent of this flood.

� 30. Cause and effect: More explanation of the rea-
son for the massive flooding.

� 31. Alliteration; Simile: This figurative speech high-
lights the floodʼs force.

� 32. Characterization; Theme: The charactersʼ
strength, persistence, and resilience are revealed.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Who is Helfer trying to save when the key to
the cage lock falls in the water?
A. Sheba and Rona.

Q. What does Helfer say caused the flood on his
property?
A. The ground was too saturated with water to
absorb the rushing waters from the floodgates, and
a new storm erupted, pouring down fourteen more
inches of water in twenty-four hours.

Q. How long did they struggle in the flood?
A. Two days and two nights.

Q. How large did the stream that Helfer
could normally step over grow?
A. It grew to be 150 feet wide and 15 feet
deep.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Why might it have been especially heart-
breaking for Helfer when he lost Sheba and
Rona?
A. He and his wife had raised them from pups.

Q. Why didnʼt the information from the
flood-control people help the Helfers pre-
pare for the flood?
A. The figures were based on floods that had
occurred over the last hundred years. This
flood was larger than any of those.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helfer is unable to release two beloved wolves,
Sheba and Rona, from their cage, and his tears
mingle with the rain water as he watches the cage
carried out of sight.

� Helfer realizes the flooding was caused by
the release of water from the dam onto rain-
soaked land combined with a new storm that
has dropped 14 inches of rain in 24 hours.

� The flood was larger than any recorded in
the last hundred years, and the Helfers and
their crew struggled for two days and nights
to salvage what they could of their ranch.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 33. Visual imagery: Stresses the force of the flood.

� 34. Simile: The two similes express the utter help-
lessness of a frail human being in the face of the awe-
some power of nature.

� 35. Theme: If manʼs heart is in the right place and
he has the courage to carry out his will, he is not so
helpless after all.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What does Helfer say people do during a
true emergency?
A. He says, “You donʼt think at a time like
that—you do.”

ANALYTICAL
Q. What are some of the similes Helfer uses
to describe the force of the water?
A. “the speed and force of an express train”;
“picked it up like a matchbox”; “rolling it like a
toy.”

Q. What can we learn from the fact that peo-
ple risked their lives to save the animals?
A. They must really love the animals and are
loyal to Ralph Helfer.

TE: The Flood ~ 483

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� The sides of the channel they had just built
collapsed from the heavy rains.

� Buildings and trees on the ranch are uproot-
ed and swept away and the two-lane highway
is covered. All the while, the crew struggles
to release as many animals as possible.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�33.Visualimagery:Stressestheforceoftheflood.

�34.Simile:Thetwosimilesexpresstheutterhelp-
lessnessofafrailhumanbeinginthefaceoftheawe-
somepowerofnature.

�35.Theme:Ifmanʼsheartisintherightplaceand
hehasthecouragetocarryouthiswill,heisnotso
helplessafterall.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhatdoesHelfersaypeopledoduringa
trueemergency?
A.Hesays,“Youdonʼtthinkatatimelike
that—youdo.”

ANALYTICAL
Q.WhataresomeofthesimilesHelferuses
todescribetheforceofthewater?
A.“thespeedandforceofanexpresstrain”;
“pickedituplikeamatchbox”;“rollingitlikea
toy.”

Q.Whatcanwelearnfromthefactthatpeo-
pleriskedtheirlivestosavetheanimals?
A.Theymustreallylovetheanimalsandare
loyaltoRalphHelfer.

TE:TheFlood~483

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Thesidesofthechanneltheyhadjustbuilt
collapsedfromtheheavyrains.

�Buildingsandtreesontheranchareuproot-
edandsweptawayandthetwo-lanehighway
iscovered.Allthewhile,thecrewstruggles
toreleaseasmanyanimalsaspossible.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�36.Excitement:Thesenseofchaoslendstension
andexcitementtothescene.

�37.Characterization;Theme:Thisimageatteststo
thewayHelferhaswithhisanimals.

�38.Characterization;Theme:Anotherexampleof
Helferʼsrelationshipwithhisanimals.Astrikingimage.

�39.Excitement:Moreexcitementastheyare
almostelectrocuted.

�40.Characterization:Frankʼsloyaltyandloveof
animalsisshown.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhatisonewaythatHelfermakesitsafelyto
shoreafterreleasinganimalsfromtheircages?
A.Heridesonthebacksofthebigcats.

Q.HowwereHelfer,Bob,andthelionindanger
whentheysavedClarence?
A.Helferwasholdingontoapipethatcontained
“hot”wires,whichgavethemallanelectricshock.If
ithadnʼtbeenpulledloose,theywouldhavedied.

Q.HowdidFrankalmostdietryingtosave
themonkeys?
A.Theropehehadtiedaroundhiswaisthad
gottentangledaroundhisfoot.Thoseonthe
shorewhowereholdingontotheropekept
pullinghimunderthewatereverytimethey
triedtopulltheropetosavehim.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whatdoyouthinkaccountsforthefact
thattheanimalsdidnʼthave“kill”instincts
duringthiscrisis?
A.Answerswillvary.Somemaysaythatthey
wereactuallytooscaredandwerejustworried
aboutsurviving.Othersmaysaytheyhad
beentrainedsowellandweresotrusting,that
theinstinctdidnʼtemerge.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Helfergivesinstanceswherespecificanimalshelp
himtosafetywhilehehelpsthem,andallhelpone
anotherwithoutany“kill”instinct.

�HelferandBob,theliontrainer,justbarely
rescueClarencethelion,andarealmost
electrocutedbywiresintheprocess.

�Whilerain,thunder,andlightningcontinue,
animaltrainerFrankalmostdrownstryingto
saveagroupofmonkeys.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 36. Excitement: The sense of chaos lends tension
and excitement to the scene.

� 37. Characterization; Theme: This image attests to
the way Helfer has with his animals.

� 38. Characterization; Theme: Another example of
Helferʼs relationship with his animals. A striking image.

� 39. Excitement: More excitement as they are
almost electrocuted.

� 40. Characterization: Frankʼs loyalty and love of
animals is shown.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What is one way that Helfer makes it safely to
shore after releasing animals from their cages?
A. He rides on the backs of the big cats.

Q. How were Helfer, Bob, and the lion in danger
when they saved Clarence?
A. Helfer was holding onto a pipe that contained
“hot” wires, which gave them all an electric shock. If
it hadnʼt been pulled loose, they would have died.

Q. How did Frank almost die trying to save
the monkeys?
A. The rope he had tied around his waist had
gotten tangled around his foot. Those on the
shore who were holding on to the rope kept
pulling him under the water every time they
tried to pull the rope to save him.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What do you think accounts for the fact
that the animals didnʼt have “kill” instincts
during this crisis?
A. Answers will vary. Some may say that they
were actually too scared and were just worried
about surviving. Others may say they had
been trained so well and were so trusting, that
the instinct didnʼt emerge.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helfer gives instances where specific animals help
him to safety while he helps them, and all help one
another without any “kill” instinct.

� Helfer and Bob, the lion trainer, just barely
rescue Clarence the lion, and are almost
electrocuted by wires in the process.

� While rain, thunder, and lightning continue,
animal trainer Frank almost drowns trying to
save a group of monkeys.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 41. Suspense; Excitement: Their efforts are harm-
ing Frank.

� 42. Conflict: The underlying conflict of the flood.

� 43. Theme: Helferʼs statement and description that
follow attest to the strength of gentleness.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. To what does Helfer attribute their suc-
cess at saving so many animals?
A. To affection training.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Which images illustrate best the terror
the flood caused?
A. Answers will vary.

TE: The Flood ~ 485

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helfer attributes the animalsʼ cooperative
behavior to “affection training.”

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�41.Suspense;Excitement:Theireffortsareharm-
ingFrank.

�42.Conflict:Theunderlyingconflictoftheflood.

�43.Theme:Helferʼsstatementanddescriptionthat
followattesttothestrengthofgentleness.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.TowhatdoesHelferattributetheirsuc-
cessatsavingsomanyanimals?
A.Toaffectiontraining.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whichimagesillustratebesttheterror
thefloodcaused?
A.Answerswillvary.

TE:TheFlood~485

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Helferattributestheanimalsʼcooperative
behaviorto“affectiontraining.”



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�44.Theme:Theseanimalsʼfatesarehinderedby
thefear-trainingtheyreceived.

�45.Theme:Helferandcrewʼspowerfulattachment
totheanimalsmakesthemindefatigable.

�46.Characterization;Theme:Modoctheelephant
isseeninaction.Ifshehadnʼtbeenaffectiontrained,
wouldshehavehelped?

�47.Imagery:HighlightsModocʼsstrength.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Whichanimalsdidtheyhavethemostdifficult
timesaving?
A.Thoseinthe“wildstring”whohadnʼtbeenaffec-
tiontrained.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Describethedifferencebetweentheani-
malswhohadbeenaffectiontrainedand
thosewhohadnʼt.
A.Theoneswhohadbeenaffectiontrained
wereactuallyhappytoseeHelferandhis
crewwhentheycametoopentheircages.
Theyarelikepetsrunningtotheirowners.
Theotheranimalsjuststayedinastateof
panicandwouldnʼtbudge.Togetthemto
safety,theyhadtoshootthemwithtranquiliz-
ers.

Q.HelfersaysthatModocfullyunderstood
whatwasatstakeandwhatwasrequiredof
her.Doyouthinkthisistrue?Inyouropin-
ion,howmuchisananimalcapableof
understanding?
A.Answerswillvary.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Alionwhohasbeenfeartrainedistooafraidto
comeoutofhiscage,andotheranimalsinthe
“wildstring”whohavebeensimilarlytrainedhave
tobeshotwithtranquilizersandcarriedtosafety,
althoughnotallaresaved.

�Modoc,aone-eyedformercircuselephant,
helpsbyhaulingmanycagestodryground.

�Helferandhiscrew,aswellastheanimals
theyareabletobringtohigherground,are
strandedonan“island”ofdryland.

486~UnitThree:WorkshopThree

LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 44. Theme: These animalsʼ fates are hindered by
the fear-training they received.

� 45. Theme: Helfer and crewʼs powerful attachment
to the animals makes them indefatigable.

� 46. Characterization; Theme: Modoc the elephant
is seen in action. If she hadnʼt been affection trained,
would she have helped?

� 47. Imagery: Highlights Modocʼs strength.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Which animals did they have the most difficult
time saving?
A. Those in the “wild string” who hadnʼt been affec-
tion trained.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Describe the difference between the ani-
mals who had been affection trained and
those who hadnʼt.
A. The ones who had been affection trained
were actually happy to see Helfer and his
crew when they came to open their cages.
They are like pets running to their owners.
The other animals just stayed in a state of
panic and wouldnʼt budge. To get them to
safety, they had to shoot them with tranquiliz-
ers.

Q. Helfer says that Modoc fully understood
what was at stake and what was required of
her. Do you think this is true? In your opin-
ion, how much is an animal capable of
understanding?
A. Answers will vary.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� A lion who has been fear trained is too afraid to
come out of his cage, and other animals in the
“wild string” who have been similarly trained have
to be shot with tranquilizers and carried to safety,
although not all are saved.

� Modoc, a one-eyed former circus elephant,
helps by hauling many cages to dry ground.

� Helfer and his crew, as well as the animals
they are able to bring to higher ground, are
stranded on an “island” of dry land.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 48. Suspense: Readers will wonder how theyʼll sur-
vive on this island.

� 49. Relief: Some relief amidst all the suspense and
chaos.

� 50. Suspense: The fate of yet another animal is in
question.

� 51. Theme: The beginning of the tremendous help
the Helfers and the animals receive.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Where do all the survivors eventually
gather?
A. On an island of high ground away from the
mainland.

Q. Which of Helferʼs favorite animals is
missing? Why is this especially disappoint-
ing to him?
A. Bullfrog, the water buffalo. Heʼs especially
sad because he thought if anyone could sur-
vive, it would be Bullfrog.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What is remarkable about the help the
Helfers receive?
A. Answers will vary. People come from every-
where to help and go to great lengths. Without
the help, they would have really been in trou-
ble, for the winds were getting extremely cold.
The supplies may have saved them.
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SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Bullfrog, the water buffalo, is missing.

� Over the next two days, people living in the
area and other friends begin to help by pro-
viding food and radio communication.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�48.Suspense:Readerswillwonderhowtheyʼllsur-
viveonthisisland.

�49.Relief:Somereliefamidstallthesuspenseand
chaos.

�50.Suspense:Thefateofyetanotheranimalisin
question.

�51.Theme:Thebeginningofthetremendoushelp
theHelfersandtheanimalsreceive.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Wheredoallthesurvivorseventually
gather?
A.Onanislandofhighgroundawayfromthe
mainland.

Q.WhichofHelferʼsfavoriteanimalsis
missing?Whyisthisespeciallydisappoint-
ingtohim?
A.Bullfrog,thewaterbuffalo.Heʼsespecially
sadbecausehethoughtifanyonecouldsur-
vive,itwouldbeBullfrog.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whatisremarkableaboutthehelpthe
Helfersreceive?
A.Answerswillvary.Peoplecomefromevery-
wheretohelpandgotogreatlengths.Without
thehelp,theywouldhavereallybeenintrou-
ble,forthewindsweregettingextremelycold.
Thesuppliesmayhavesavedthem.
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SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Bullfrog,thewaterbuffalo,ismissing.

�Overthenexttwodays,peoplelivinginthe
areaandotherfriendsbegintohelpbypro-
vidingfoodandradiocommunication.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�52.Perspective:Toputlifeintoitstrueperspective,
theauthornotesthat,unfortunately,thereisarotten
appleineverybarrel.

�53.Causeandeffect:Anotherexample.

�54.Theme:Thisstatementshowshowtrulygiving
mostofthepeopleintheareaare.

�55.Auditoryimagery:Thisimageaddstothesus-
pense.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Whyisitsoimportantforthevolunteersto
takethesnakes?
A.Thesnakeswoulddiewithoutheat.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Threegirlsfromtheaffection-trainingschoolcome
bytraintoretrievesnakesthatwoulddieinthe
coldifnottakentoawarmerlocation,andother
animalsridetosafetyinthecoalcar.

�Inthemiddleofthenight,criesfromthelost
waterbuffaloawakeneveryoneasheunsuc-
cessfullystrugglestoclimbtheembankment
ontodryland.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 52. Perspective: To put life into its true perspective,
the author notes that, unfortunately, there is a rotten
apple in every barrel.

� 53. Cause and effect: Another example.

� 54. Theme: This statement shows how truly giving
most of the people in the area are.

� 55. Auditory imagery: This image adds to the sus-
pense.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Why is it so important for the volunteers to
take the snakes?
A. The snakes would die without heat.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Three girls from the affection-training school come
by train to retrieve snakes that would die in the
cold if not taken to a warmer location, and other
animals ride to safety in the coal car.

� In the middle of the night, cries from the lost
water buffalo awaken everyone as he unsuc-
cessfully struggles to climb the embankment
onto dry land.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 56. Suspense; Possible relief: One of his beloved
animals is found, but then lost again.

� 57. Suspense; Excitement: Tension rises as the
reader awaits the fate of Rona and Sheba.

� 58. Relief: At least one set of animals is okay.

� 59. Relief: As the rain stops, both reader and char-
acters can rest for a moment.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What great discovery does Toni make?
A. She finds the cage holding Sheba and
Rona.

Q. Although many animals are still miss-
ing, who is safe?
A. Sheba and Rona.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Where in the story do we suddenly get
relief, but lose it again?
A. Helfer hears the “Hi” of Bullfrog, so we
think he might be okay, but then he canʼt
make it to shore. Heʼs carried away, and we
donʼt know what will become of him.

Q. What do you imagine went through Ralph
Helferʼs heart and mind when the rain finally
stopped and he had time to look around?
A. Answers will vary.
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SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Toni calls to Ralph when she finds one of the
“Beverly Hills” cages lodged in a tree trunk.

� The cage contains Rona and Sheba, to the
delight and great relief of the Helfers.

� On the third day the rain stops, giving the
Helfers time to assess the damage.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�56.Suspense;Possiblerelief:Oneofhisbeloved
animalsisfound,butthenlostagain.

�57.Suspense;Excitement:Tensionrisesasthe
readerawaitsthefateofRonaandSheba.

�58.Relief:Atleastonesetofanimalsisokay.

�59.Relief:Astherainstops,bothreaderandchar-
acterscanrestforamoment.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.WhatgreatdiscoverydoesTonimake?
A.ShefindsthecageholdingShebaand
Rona.

Q.Althoughmanyanimalsarestillmiss-
ing,whoissafe?
A.ShebaandRona.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whereinthestorydowesuddenlyget
relief,butloseitagain?
A.Helferhearsthe“Hi”ofBullfrog,sowe
thinkhemightbeokay,butthenhecanʼt
makeittoshore.Heʼscarriedaway,andwe
donʼtknowwhatwillbecomeofhim.

Q.WhatdoyouimaginewentthroughRalph
Helferʼsheartandmindwhentherainfinally
stoppedandhehadtimetolookaround?
A.Answerswillvary.
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SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�TonicallstoRalphwhenshefindsoneofthe
“BeverlyHills”cageslodgedinatreetrunk.

�ThecagecontainsRonaandSheba,tothe
delightandgreatreliefoftheHelfers.

�Onthethirddaytherainstops,givingthe
Helferstimetoassessthedamage.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�60.Theme:Moretestamenttotheimpactofaffec-
tiontraining.

�61.Auditoryimagery:Showstheinitialsounds
aftertherainsubsides.

�62.Theme:Allcanbelostsoquickly.

�63.Biblicalimagery;Theme:Animageof“thelion
andthelamb”atteststothestrengthofgentleness.

�64.Visualimagery;Relief:Beautifulandmoving
imageofpeaceandaffection.Reliefthatsomanyof
theanimalshavebeenfound.Itappearsthatwhen
manisgoodandkind,allofcreationisatpeace.

�65.Theme:Thegenerosityofhumankind.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Despitethemillionormoredollarsinproperty
andworkthatweregone,whatwasevenmore
devastatingtotheHelfers?
A.Thelossoftheirbelovedanimals.

Q.WhattremendoussightcatchesHelferʼseye
onthehilltop?
A.HeseesZambaand“amultitude”ofanimalsat
hisfeet.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whatimagescometomindwhenyou
picture“thelionlyingdownwiththelamb”?
A.Answerswillvary.Mostwillprobablyhave
imagesoftruepeace,orthinkaboutgreat
conflictbeingresolved.Theideaofastrong
gentlenessmayalsocometomind.

Q.HowdoesHelferbuildsuspenseduring
thispartofthestory?
A.Answerswillvary.

SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�HelferfindsoutthatTonihasbeenabletosaveall
theanimalsinthenursery.

�AstheHelfershiketoaridgeabovetherailroad
track,theyseeanamazingsight:Zamba,thelion,

aswellasanimalsofallspeciesfromthe
ranchlietogetherunderatreeondryland,
seeminglywaitingfortheirtrainerʼsnext
move.Thissightconfirmsinhismindthe
powerofaffectiontraining.

�ToniandRalphleadtheanimalsdownto
wheretheothersare,andwiththehelpof
neighbors,friends,andanimallovers,workto
createtemporaryhousingfortheanimals.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 60. Theme: More testament to the impact of affec-
tion training.

� 61. Auditory imagery: Shows the initial sounds
after the rain subsides.

� 62. Theme: All can be lost so quickly.

� 63. Biblical imagery; Theme: An image of “the lion
and the lamb” attests to the strength of gentleness.

� 64. Visual imagery; Relief: Beautiful and moving
image of peace and affection. Relief that so many of
the animals have been found. It appears that when
man is good and kind, all of creation is at peace.

� 65. Theme: The generosity of humankind.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Despite the million or more dollars in property
and work that were gone, what was even more
devastating to the Helfers?
A. The loss of their beloved animals.

Q. What tremendous sight catches Helferʼs eye
on the hilltop?
A. He sees Zamba and “a multitude” of animals at
his feet.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What images come to mind when you
picture “the lion lying down with the lamb”?
A. Answers will vary. Most will probably have
images of true peace, or think about great
conflict being resolved. The idea of a strong
gentleness may also come to mind.

Q. How does Helfer build suspense during
this part of the story?
A. Answers will vary.

SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Helfer finds out that Toni has been able to save all
the animals in the nursery.

� As the Helfers hike to a ridge above the railroad
track, they see an amazing sight: Zamba, the lion,

as well as animals of all species from the
ranch lie together under a tree on dry land,
seemingly waiting for their trainerʼs next
move. This sight confirms in his mind the
power of affection training.

� Toni and Ralph lead the animals down to
where the others are, and with the help of
neighbors, friends, and animal lovers, work to
create temporary housing for the animals.
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LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 66. Relief; Auditory imagery; Humor: These
sounds signify that Bullfrog the water buffalo is alive.
Finally, a bit of lightheartedness.

� 67. Theme: Again, the point that when people self-
lessly work together for a good cause, much can be
achieved.

� 68. Relief: More animals are found safe.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. Where did some of the animals begin
turning up?
A. They showed up in peopleʼs backyards, in
the limbs of trees, near restaurants, and in
parking lots.

ANALYTICAL
Q. In all this trauma, what one funny visual
image does Helfer share?
A. His hippo falls in love with a skip-loader
bucket! It must look like a hippo.
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SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� Another wonderful surprise comes when
Bullfrog, the water buffalo, shows up alive
and well.

� They receive help in their cleanup effort from
local animal lovers and friends, as well as
from the Humane Society, Fish and Game,
Animal Regulation, and the SPCA.

LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�66.Relief;Auditoryimagery;Humor:These
soundssignifythatBullfrogthewaterbuffaloisalive.
Finally,abitoflightheartedness.

�67.Theme:Again,thepointthatwhenpeopleself-
lesslyworktogetherforagoodcause,muchcanbe
achieved.

�68.Relief:Moreanimalsarefoundsafe.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Wheredidsomeoftheanimalsbegin
turningup?
A.Theyshowedupinpeopleʼsbackyards,in
thelimbsoftrees,nearrestaurants,andin
parkinglots.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Inallthistrauma,whatonefunnyvisual
imagedoesHelfershare?
A.Hishippofallsinlovewithaskip-loader
bucket!Itmustlooklikeahippo.
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SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Anotherwonderfulsurprisecomeswhen
Bullfrog,thewaterbuffalo,showsupalive
andwell.

�Theyreceivehelpintheircleanupeffortfrom
localanimalloversandfriends,aswellas
fromtheHumaneSociety,FishandGame,
AnimalRegulation,andtheSPCA.



LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�69.Theme:Withoutaffectiontraining,thismaynot
havebeenpossible.

�70.Theme:Althoughmanyanimalsaresaved,
therearecasualties.

�71.Theme:Asidefromthealligators,themajorityof
animalslosthadnotbeenaffectiontrained.

�72.Suspense:GentleBenʼslocationisstill
unknown.

�73.Theme:Determinationandselflessnessare
illustratedinhiscontinuedstruggledespiteillness.

�74.Relief:Thelastoftheanimalsisfound.

�75.Imagery;Symbolism:Helferclosestheessay
witharainbow,asymbolofhope.Itrepresentshope
thatthefloodwillnotrecur,andthatitistimefor
rebuildingandrenewal.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Howfarawaywerealligatorbodiesfound?
A.Uptoforty-fivemilesaway.

Q.Whatwasthebestsurpriseofall?
A.GentleBenhadmadeithome.

ANALYTICAL
Q.Whydoyouthinktherewerenoprob-
lemsbetweenanimalsandpeopleasthe
animalswerediscoveredaroundtown?
A.Probablybecausetheyhadbeentrained
withaffectionandwerenʼtafraidofpeople.

Q.Whatmighthavebeenthecauseof
Helferʼspneumonia?
A.Beingintherainforsomanyhours,in
additiontotheexhaustionofworkingsohard
tosavealltheanimalsloweredHelferʼsresist-
ance.

Q.Whatdoestherainbowattheendsym-
bolize?
A.Answerswillvary,butmostwillsay“hope,”
“apromise,”or“renewal.”

�Helferacquireswalkingpneumonia,buthas
notimetorestwithalltheworkneededtobe
doneontheranch.

�AsHelfersitsrestingonarock,tooexhaust-
edandsicktogiveordersorworkanymore,
ToniandallthosehelpingbringGentleBen
tohim.Thebigbearhadbeenfoundtwo
milesdownthecanyon.
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SUMMINGUPTHEPLOT

�Whilecleanupandreconstructiontakesplaceon
theranch,animalsfromtheranchturnupallover
thecommunity,withnodifficultybetweenanimals
andpeople.

�Mostoftheirdozensofalligatorsperishedinthe
flood,theirbodiesbeingdiscoveredmonthslater
asthewaterssubside.

�Onlynineothers,fiveofwhichhadnotbeenaffec-
tiontrained,perished,andonlyoneanimal,Gentle
Ben,isunaccountedfor.

LITERARY COMPONENTS

� 69. Theme: Without affection training, this may not
have been possible.

� 70. Theme: Although many animals are saved,
there are casualties.

� 71. Theme: Aside from the alligators, the majority of
animals lost had not been affection trained.

� 72. Suspense: Gentle Benʼs location is still
unknown.

� 73. Theme: Determination and selflessness are
illustrated in his continued struggle despite illness.

� 74. Relief: The last of the animals is found.

� 75. Imagery; Symbolism: Helfer closes the essay
with a rainbow, a symbol of hope. It represents hope
that the flood will not recur, and that it is time for
rebuilding and renewal.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. How far away were alligator bodies found?
A. Up to forty-five miles away.

Q. What was the best surprise of all?
A. Gentle Ben had made it home.

ANALYTICAL
Q. Why do you think there were no prob-
lems between animals and people as the
animals were discovered around town?
A. Probably because they had been trained
with affection and werenʼt afraid of people.

Q. What might have been the cause of
Helferʼs pneumonia?
A. Being in the rain for so many hours, in
addition to the exhaustion of working so hard
to save all the animals lowered Helferʼs resist-
ance.

Q. What does the rainbow at the end sym-
bolize?
A. Answers will vary, but most will say “hope,”
“a promise,” or “renewal.”

� Helfer acquires walking pneumonia, but has
no time to rest with all the work needed to be
done on the ranch.

� As Helfer sits resting on a rock, too exhaust-
ed and sick to give orders or work any more,
Toni and all those helping bring Gentle Ben
to him. The big bear had been found two
miles down the canyon.
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SUMMING UP THE PLOT

� While cleanup and reconstruction takes place on
the ranch, animals from the ranch turn up all over
the community, with no difficulty between animals
and people.

� Most of their dozens of alligators perished in the
flood, their bodies being discovered months later
as the waters subside.

� Only nine others, five of which had not been affec-
tion trained, perished, and only one animal, Gentle
Ben, is unaccounted for.
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QUICKREVIEW

1.InSoledadCanyoninCaliforniaalongthebanksof
theSantaClaritastream,about30milesnorthof
LosAngeles.

2.Henoticesthatthelittlenarrowstreamnexttothe
barnhasswollen.

3.Ithadrainedthirtyinchesoverthecourseofafew
weeksandthesoilwassaturated.Whentheflood-
gatestothedamabovetheranchwereopened,
thewetsoilcouldnʼtabsorbthewater.

4.Theanimalsinthenurserywerebroughttosafety
withoutanylosses,andthealligatorssufferedthe
greatestloss.Almostallperishedfromthecold
waterandbeingbatteredandbeatenaroundinit.

FIRSTIMPRESSIONS

Studentanswerswillvary.Encouragethemto
explaintheirresponses.
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QUICK REVIEW

1. In Soledad Canyon in California along the banks of
the Santa Clarita stream, about 30 miles north of
Los Angeles.

2. He notices that the little narrow stream next to the
barn has swollen.

3. It had rained thirty inches over the course of a few
weeks and the soil was saturated. When the flood-
gates to the dam above the ranch were opened,
the wet soil couldnʼt absorb the water.

4. The animals in the nursery were brought to safety
without any losses, and the alligators suffered the
greatest loss. Almost all perished from the cold
water and being battered and beaten around in it.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS

Student answers will vary. Encourage them to
explain their responses.
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FOCUS

1. This is a fun activity to do with the entire class with
you setting the timer. Students are often amazed at
how much they remember when they break down
the senses in this fashion. Even if writing about
emotional experiences is difficult, encourage the
students because the senses are heightened at
those times, and theyʼll experience better recall.

2. Use the information provided in the skills portion of
“Focusing on the Literary Components” to guide
the students with this activity.

3. Writing stories together can be very stimulating and
fun. Allow students to share their work.

CREATING AND WRITING

1. This is a great library activity. Students will find
much information in encyclopedias or books. If stu-
dents donʼt have access to a library, go to your
local library and take out books on natural disas-
ters that the students can use in the classroom.

2. Students will need help getting phone numbers for
this activity. They will learn a lot from experts and a
lot about interviewing. Have them prepare their
questions ahead of time and call to set a time for a
telephone interview. If you live in an area near a
water theme park, such as Sea World, consider
this another resource. The students will find some-
one willing to give them information, particularly if
they know itʼs for a school assignment. Consider
teaming students up so that several can get the
information at one time, thereby reducing the time
any one source will spend interviewing.

3. Display the studentsʼ drawings around the class-
room.
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FOCUS

1.Thisisafunactivitytodowiththeentireclasswith
yousettingthetimer.Studentsareoftenamazedat
howmuchtheyrememberwhentheybreakdown
thesensesinthisfashion.Evenifwritingabout
emotionalexperiencesisdifficult,encouragethe
studentsbecausethesensesareheightenedat
thosetimes,andtheyʼllexperiencebetterrecall.

2.Usetheinformationprovidedintheskillsportionof
“FocusingontheLiteraryComponents”toguide
thestudentswiththisactivity.

3.Writingstoriestogethercanbeverystimulatingand
fun.Allowstudentstosharetheirwork.

CREATINGANDWRITING

1.Thisisagreatlibraryactivity.Studentswillfind
muchinformationinencyclopediasorbooks.Ifstu-
dentsdonʼthaveaccesstoalibrary,gotoyour
locallibraryandtakeoutbooksonnaturaldisas-
tersthatthestudentscanuseintheclassroom.

2.Studentswillneedhelpgettingphonenumbersfor
thisactivity.Theywilllearnalotfromexpertsanda
lotaboutinterviewing.Havethempreparetheir
questionsaheadoftimeandcalltosetatimefora
telephoneinterview.Ifyouliveinanareaneara
waterthemepark,suchasSeaWorld,consider
thisanotherresource.Thestudentswillfindsome-
onewillingtogivetheminformation,particularlyif
theyknowitʼsforaschoolassignment.Consider
teamingstudentsupsothatseveralcangetthe
informationatonetime,therebyreducingthetime
anyonesourcewillspendinterviewing.

3.Displaythestudentsʼdrawingsaroundtheclass-
room.
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